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COVID-19 Reopening Plan 

To minimize the spread of the COVID-19 virus, UConn Hillel recognizes the recommendations of both 

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the University of Connecticut, and the State of 

CT/local government as it pertains to operating business in a safe and responsible manner. All UConn 

Hillel personnel, students and visitors are required to take steps to reduce the transmission of 

communicable diseases in our building and follow the guidelines below. 

RETURNING TO UCONN HILLEL 

STAFF 
All employees are required to practice good personal hygiene and infection control practices, including: 

a. Employees are required to stay home if they are sick or if any person living in the same 

residence is sick with COVID-19 symptoms.  

b. Frequent and thorough handwashing for at least 20 seconds. 

c. Upon entry to Hillel every employee will apply hand sanitizer which will be made available 

at the entrance. 

d. Mandatory wearing of masks in common areas of the office including hallways, restrooms, 

kitchen, etc. Staff will not have to wear a mask while alone in their office. 

e. Masks must be worn over the nose and the mouth – not 

hanging around the neck or on the forehead. 

f. Gloves will be provided and used at the discretion of the individual employee. 

g. Social distancing, remaining at least six feet away from other individuals, shall be enforced 

in all areas, both common and offices, of the building. 

h. Respiratory etiquette, including covering coughs and sneezes using tissues or the inside of 

your elbows, and avoiding touching your face.  Throw tissues away in a non-touch 

receptacle and then wash your hands. 

i. Utilizing individual housekeeping practices, including routine and frequent cleaning and 

disinfecting of your workspace, desktops, and telephones daily.  Disinfecting supplies shall 

be provided to all employees. 

j. Travel outside of CT is restricted.  “Business critical” travel must have 

executive/management approval in advance.   

k. If an employee has any symptoms and/or has a positive COVID-19 test, they must inform 

the Executive Director who will in turn inform the Hillel Board Chair.  Employees who test 

positive must follow guidelines as noted on UConn’s coronavirus update pages; 
https://uconn.edu/public-notification/coronavirus/    

https://uconn.edu/public-notification/coronavirus/
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STUDENTS/ GUESTS  

a. Students/guests are prohibited from entering the facility if they are sick or if any person living 

in the same residence as the student/guest is sick with COVID-19 symptoms. 

b. Students/guest must adhere to posted signage and guidelines regarding seating and room 

capacity.   

c. Upon entry, students/guests will apply provided hand sanitizer to hands. 

d. All students/guests must always bring and wear masks while in the facility . Masks will be 

available if needed.  

e. Masks must be worn over the nose and the mouth – not hanging around the neck or on the 

forehead. 

f. Social distancing, remaining at least six feet away from other individuals, shall be enforced in 

all areas, both common and offices, of the building. 

g. If a student/guest who had visited Hillel and/or attended a Hillel sponsored function develops 

any COVID-19 symptoms and/or has a positive COVID-19 test, they must make the Executive 

Director aware.  Students/guests who test positive must follow guidelines as noted on UConn’s 

coronavirus update pages; https://uconn.edu/public-notification/coronavirus/    

h. Students/guests who violate any aspect of these guidelines will be asked to leave the 

facility/event immediately.  Repeat violators will be banned from the facility/all events for a 

specified period of time as determined by the Executive Director. 

SIGNAGE 

Signage will be placed at the front and rear entrances, multi-purpose room, bathrooms  and high traffic 

areas reminding staff, students and guests of proper COVID-19 etiquette. 

 

STUDENT PROGRAMING  

 A hybrid strategy for events and activities will offer virtual participation options to students, limit 

frequency and size of face-to-face interactions, and leverage alternatives (e.g. outdoor spaces) to 

promote physical distancing when possible.  

 

All in person programs will end when Thanksgiving break commences. Virtual programming will take 

place for the remaining few weeks of the fall semester.    

 

FOOD 
a) All food must be prepackaged, boxed, or individually plated. No food will be served in a 

“buffet style” setting.  

b) All staff handling food must always wear a face mask and gloves.  

c) New policies will be implemented for those events involving food. Including, ticketing 

events, utilizing RSVP requirements for participation, and providing students/guests with 

https://uconn.edu/public-notification/coronavirus/
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a well-defined message about the nature of risk associated with participation in specific 

events given the current pandemic. 

 

STUDENT RUN PROGRAMS  

All student-sponsored programs will need to adhere to UConn guidelines for Registered Student 

Organizations. https://studentactivities.uconn.edu/fall-2020/ 

 

LOCATIONS  

 
a) When possible, events should take place outside, adhering to socially distancing 

guidelines.  
b) Until further notice, the basement lounge will remain closed.  
c) Tape/signage on furniture will indicate proper space required between guests inside the 

building and must be strictly adhered to.  Students/guests not adhering to these 
guidelines will be asked to leave the facility. 

 

SHABBAT/RELIGIOUS SERVICES 

 
a) If in person prayer services are permitted, students/guests will be required to bring their 

own yarmulkes.  
b) Prayer books will be provided, (prayer books will be sanitized before each service).   
c) Due to its small size, the “red room” will be unavailable for religious services. 
d) If religious services are occurring outdoors, strict six-foot spacing guidelines will be well 

marked and must be adhered to. 
 

FACILITIES/CLEANING 

a) Building capacity will be limited based on social distancing guidelines with clear signage 
indicating spacing for seating and other usage. 

b) Employees will have access to alcohol-based gels, masks, gloves, and alcohol wipes. 
c) Cleaning staff will wipe down, on a daily basis, all high traffic areas with disinfectant, 

including door handles, countertops, light switches, tabletops, telephone receivers, 
thermostats, microwave, and refrigerator handles, etc.   

d) Kitchen will be off limits to all guests unless accompanied by a staff member with a 
maximum of three people permitted.  

e) The water fountain will be off limits until further notice. 

f) Rental of facility space is unavailable until further notice.   
 

Approved by the Re-opening Task Force, 8/13/2020 
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